24th October 2018
Dear Parent/carer
Count Down! Those all-important SATS are looming for your children in year 6. They have all been
working very hard in lessons and will continue to do so as we approach the SATs (w/b 13th May).
We would like to take the opportunity to thank those of you who spend extra time supporting your child with
homework in English and Maths, it is greatly appreciated. We would like to invite you to an information
evening about the SATS procedures and offer strategies you can use to further support your child at home.
The meeting will take place on WEDNESDAY 7th NOVEMBER at 6pm.
To help your children prepare for all the different aspects of the SATs, we purchase revision guides for use
at both home and school. We are aware that parents in the past have purchased these books
independently of school, at a cost of more than £15. We would like to take the step of purchasing these
books for every child. We realise this is an expensive time of year, however, we would like to ask for a
contribution of £5 from you towards the purchase costs and we will subsidise the remaining costs.
Please go online (via parent pay) to make your contribution to ensure prompt delivery of these additional
revision materials for your child. We would appreciate this payment being made by FRIDAY 23rd
NOVEMBER.
The books will enable you to give some targeted support questions (with answers!) that you can use to
support your child further at home. We will discuss the books more at the meeting, however we would like
to send some of them home before Christmas to enable your child to familiarise themselves with them.
What to do next:
Please book onto the parent meeting via our online booking system at:
https://codsallms.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/
Please make your contribution (via parent pay) for the revision guides to school by FRIDAY 23rd
NOVEMBER so that we can get everything sent home as soon as possible.
We look forward to seeing you on 7th November.
Yours sincerely
Mrs Jennifer Collins
Senior Teacher
Leader of Numeracy

Mr Mark De Wit
Leader of Literacy

